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About Us
Who We Are
PAC Events Limited: Crafting Unforgettable Events Tailored to Your Needs

With offices in Berkshire and the West Midlands, PAC offers its clients a
comprehensive range of event planning services across the UK and beyond. Our team
of experienced event planners is committed to providing you with a personalised,
hands-on experience that suits your specific needs.

At PAC, we take pride in understanding your requirements to tailor solutions that
meet them. Whether you're organizing a corporate conference, an incentive trip, an
awards dinner, or a birthday party, we're here to help you create a memorable event.
From venue selection, travel, accommodation, catering and entertainment, we can
handle it all.

We understand that event planning can be a daunting task, but with our expertise
and support, you can relax and enjoy the process. PAC Events Limited has a proven
track record of delivering successful events, and we're excited to work with you to
bring your vision to life. Get in touch with us today and let's start planning your next
unforgettable event!



The Team Behind PAC
Teamwork Is The Key

Christine Caldaralo Stephen CaldaraloPauline Caldaralo
Office Manager Business Development ManagerEvents Director

Christine schedules meetings and
appointments, orders office supplies,

looks after client requirements and
executes contracts

Stephen  drives business growth through client
liaison, researching new marketing opportunities

and sourcing venues. Additionally, he oversees
on-site event management to ensure that

everything runs smoothly.

Pauline oversees events from start to
finish, ensuring every detail is covered to
guarantee an outstanding experience for

all attendees.



The Team Behind Us
Teamwork Is The Key

Sarah HipkissKathryn Leslie
Corporate Account ManagerFinance Manager

Client account management, researching
new marketing opportunities, developing

business systems, venue sourcing and
on-site event management.

Day to day management of accounts; Sales
and Purchases; Data Analysis, Reporting &

Submissions; Support to company
processes and procedures



Complete Event
Management

Virtual & Hybrid
Events

Incentive Travel

Taking the stress out of the pre
event and on the day event

management for you

Want to support your clients online
or do a hybrid of both? We have the

solution to support your needs.

Want to treat your top sales team
or reward your employees? How
about choosing a destination for

your next conference? We have got
you covered. 

Free Venue
Finding Service

Saving you time and money



Team Building

Corporate
Hospitality

Supplier
Booking

We can help you to get your team
together for a memorable event

they will talk about for years. 

Tickets, boxes, experiences; we
are here to help.

Need help with AV, printing,
catering, entertainment or

something special we have the
contacts to make it happen.

Occasions
Looking to make your next

birthday, anniversary or special
event outstanding? Let us help.



How we can
help you

Dedicated account manager

Save you time & money

Remove stress

Innovative event solutions



Testimonials
Customer Feedback

Oxford City 
Council

Siemens British Telecom

Very friendly, efficient and
professional

Thank you for organising yet
another successful event. The
organisation was superb. A stress-
free event. I will be looking to
working with you again on other
events.

Just wanted to say thank you for the
excellent work you did on organising
our Management Conference. The day
ran without any hitches and it was a
very successful event, your endless
enthusiasm and energy certainly aided
this. The feedback from the participants
was excellent - I shall certainly be using
your services again



T H A N K S
Follow Us On Social Media
@PACEventsLimited
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